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At Bligh's Capitol Today and Monday
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON GLEE CLUB COMING iiistemtid G. G. Looney went to Foruaaa

Saturday to attend the funeral of
his eoasia. Mrs. Edward Pagh.

Mr. and Mrs. Bloom are par-
ents of a son born Tuesday after-
noon. This family recently moved
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Club to sing at Capitol theater Saturday afternoon
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for this season, a thre day ap--
I

nearaace has been arranged for
the Broadway theater of Portland,

. .. ...wnera tne einxers will aucmenta

?tage presentation. The club made
'l1 tremendons hit last season.;

breaking the Broadway week-da- y

attendance records.

One of the outstanding cotler- -
iate musical orran iza lions on the
Pacific Coast, will open its annual!

. . . Isorter tour or various cities or tee
rrr Ummwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mi

state, when they appear at Bligh'sjthe U. of O. men's glee club has featured In addition with the cou-Capit- oi

for one day only on next' vaudeville presentation, with the cert. The program will he pre-- Tin Tin

PLANNED FOR CAPITOL FRIDAY

MB B1ISJ1EK

Iran Stewart, field man for the
Chaa. A. Areherd Implement com-
pany, super county agent; had a
busy week.

On Tuesday, he had the motion
picture machine at the Way Patty
farm near Amity, to celebrate the
Installation of electric lights,
from the new line jast installed
between Amity and Bethel. He
had promised to be present st the
dedication.

On Thursday he was at the
meeting of the Clackamas County
Jersey association at the die-win- ks

farm of Mrs. Florence Gail
NeaL

For Friday there were four
calls, and two engagements. At
the Sunny side Commuaity club.
where tha pictures were shown
and Mrs Stewart sang. And the
same evening at the Keizer Cpm-muni- ty

club, where Mrs. Stewart
also helped in tha program by
singing.

Last night, there was a good
meeting at Roberts, where com-
munity welfare was discassed, the
pictures shown, and Mrs. Stewart
saag.

More Appropriate Pictures
Mr. Stewart is working with

United States Senator McNary to
get some more appropriate horti-
cultural and other pictures, show-
ing scenes and siring information
pertaining to this section. . .

The moving picture idea in the
community club meetings Is bring-
ing crowds. Especially the young
people. A great amount of use
ful, constructive work Is being
done in this way, for the better
ment of conditions on the farms
of this section.
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"PACKARD BEATS "FORD;'

LOSERS WILL TREAT

HAZEL GREEN, March 10
(Special) In the "English race"
at the Hazel Green- - school the

Packard" group with Miss Helen
Davis as leader won. The "Ford"
group led by Glen Looney will
give the winning side a party
soon.

Mrs. William Williamson and
baby. William Jr., came home
from the hospital last Fridar.
Both are doing well.

Mr. Evans has moved his fam
ily from North Howell into the
bouse recently vacated br Bur
netts.

Boys' and girls' indoor baseball
earn of Hazel Green and Havea--

rilie played games last Friday af
ternoon. '

Mrs. Toung of Salem was a
-- "est Sunday of Mrs. Trotter at
the homo of her father. F. Ware.
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Fat and fad
stylish and
But there is
the slender
what's more

WITHOUT CHANCE OF DIET
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FacMioimaMe
are mortal enemies. You can't be

fleshy. The two don't go together.
no need to be stout. You can have

figure which fashion demands, and
you can have it

rmn Brooks Into a house near
tha Porter horns.

Tne Women's Missionary so-d-ey

will meet March 15. tha date
having been changed on 'account
af the revival meeting. The sub
let will be. "The Stars and
Stripes in the Orient." Mrs.
Charles Lanhaaa Is the leader.
The place of meeting wiH be an-

nounced later.

Zena Boy Not Improving

After Second Operation

ZEKA. March 10 (Special)
Howard Wilton. 14-year- son of
Mrs. Charles Maths, who . is In
Che Shrine hospital in Portland,
is not making as much improve-
ment as he did before his second
operation.

The young man underwent a
surgical operation in January but
did not improve. The second
operation was not successful be-

cause the doctors were not sble
to complete it on account of the
patient's weakness.

ZENA. March 10 (Special)
Roy E. Barker is busy this month
getting his district assessed. Mr.
Barker started at West Salem and
is aseeasing toward the north of
his district.

Mrs. William Berg, a house
guest for a month at the home of
her sister and brother-in-la- y, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Merrick, went
to Cottage Grove Saturday where
she intends to visit for about a
month at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Marrion Hol-dredg- e.

Music Teachers Must Flie

For Exam Before April 16

April 15 haa been fixed by C.
A. Howard, state superintendent
of public, instruction, as the final
date for filing applications of priv-
ate music teachers who desire to
be certified in order that their pu
pils may receive credit otward
graduation fro mhigh school for
piano, voice or violin outside of
school.

The applications most be filed
in the state educational depart-me- n.

Applications received sub-
sequent to April 15 will not be
considered for the state examina-
tion to be held May 17. Requests
for Instructions and blank forms
of application should be filed with
the state superintendent of
schools on or before April 1.
1928.

This does not apply to private
music teachers who have been
previously certified by the state
educational department.
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I am a licensed New York Physician. For years I hare specialized in

obesity and have treated thousands of men and women overburdened
with excessive flesh. I prescribe for my patients so that their general health
wiH be improved ss well as their weight reduced. Will you take advantage
of my great offer?

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT AND VALUABLE BOOKLET

Know from actual experience that my treatment will help you as it has
beiped thousands of others. Read what a few patients aay:

Mm O. frru witu: "I ke Vi T Mat E. Batmaw wriMs: "IUw .ak.-.

poaidi as mil of Tut trotnrat aad lav yam imiacM a4 it ia woodcriu. ho it
mvci it m vcS ia my afe as I sow." raduoca. It Oaaa just aa ro 7 I !:

Ma S. Sums whui: I aae Vat a ponae day aad lael not"
as s rtsm ot takia rour trotaarat Mas. Aim Scaaror writes: "l

U?JZuJ?ZrLjtT! in pc --da umd ,t
I taut you cfc for .hat t aow wrk lit imada. Yo. av pnt

ro ba doac tor afc" tk af ymt Ska- .-

Always remember that fat Is dangeroos. Your very life is threatened by

excess flesh. Get rid of that fat now. Youll feel better, look better and
live longer. Write now, this minute, for booklet and Free trial treatment.

Interesting group form part of

Senator Borah Demands
Showdown by Own Party
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and evening. ' "
.

John Stark Evaas. director of
- . .

the U. of O. Mens Glee ciud nas
arranged his program consisting of

. . . - vnumoer 01 epcaitua w w

sented in the way of a . super
Vaudeville presentation. With the
picture program ahead of the con--

cert on each show.

program.

"The system of running thf
campaign, permitting men who
have business with the govern-
ment at Washington to buy theli
way to favor by vast contribution?
the organization method of run-
ning conventions and campaigns
is responsible. It Is time to try
another system."

in senator Borah a opinion a
candidate who has no views on
public questions is unfit, a candi-
date who has views and is afraid
to state them is unsafe.

"A voter is entitled to an op-
portunity to record votes in ac
cordance with his conviction.' he
declared, "and it is impossible for
him to do that unless the issues
are fairly presented.

"A political party which is un-
willing to declare upon questions
of general and public interest 13

no longer an instrument of public
good, performing a great service,
but is a scheming piece of or
ganized chicanery for the utilizs
tion .of millions of honest voters
to the gatherrlng in of patronage
and despoiling the public herit
age."

That tariff reduction resolution
of Senator McMaster seems to have
finished In the House with a glor
ious anti-clima- x.

Show
SCREEN

The Dog Wonder

"THE DOG OF

THE REGIMENT

Exciting story of the
World War! In Rinty's
homeland France

STAGE.

Acts a

HUE BBS
BILL AT CAPITOL

Nive Songs ar.d Dances
Will Be Special Feature

of Fine Show

The Portuofrs Roaslans are!
heading the Vaudeville bill atj
Bligh's Capitol today. They are a
unique organization "of the Vaude--j
ville stage, distinctly different
from the majority of two or three J

a day performers. There are!
three pretty girls, us usually at-- j
tractive ia their gay costumes, and ;

two talented men in the act. They
offer group of native Russian
songs and dances with the accom-
paniment of their odd shaped Rus
sian string Instruments xha!

,

famous "Song of the Volga Boat-
man is a feature number with the
act.;

"Tint" is hilled as a novelty sur
prise, and a natural born enter
talner, with the spirit of comedy
hlghly developed. His vocal
range la seemingly unlimited if
not: musical: and a3 a yodler be is
equal to a steam ealiope. To show
what the human voice can do by
way of novelty, Tint will Imitate
anything from the silent warb'ings
of a gold fish to a sawmill in full,
tune.

Cecial Byrd is an entertainer De
Luxe, using a piano on stage Miss
Byrd gives a good account of her
self with character numbers inter
polated with whistling and come-
dy. She also has an unusual
double voice, singing in both a
high clear soprano and equally
low: full baritone. She has a most
engaging personality and enjoys
making everyone enjoy themselves.

Bishop, Clarke and McLean of-

fer a varied assortment of enter-
tainment that keeps an audience in
constant applause. The numbers
include piano selections, song
dance numbers. A pretty ward
robe, vocal selections by Miss
Clark, dancing by Mr. McLean and
piano numbers by Mr.-Bish- op are
Ughtlights of the act. The trio
are all well known radio stars.

Jack Renee Roberts in bits of
this! and that, offer a dandy pro-
gram of music song and dance.

IMIDED BILL

WILL BE AT CflPITOU

Tumblers, Dancers, Singers
and Musicians Sched-

uled To Appear

If you're looking for a well-round- ed

vaudeville bill, one with
plenty of pep and excitement, with
just enough of everything and not
too much of anything, you'll find
It in the Association Vaudeville
program starting Friday at tne
Capitol theater. A sextette of
music and dance experts, Melody,
Boys V DuBray, headline. The
melody is furnished by two mar-
imbas and a piano. The stepping
is in the hands, or rather feet, of
two girls and a boy. who offer
among others, waltz, eccentric and
buck dances. Some singing
contributed by one of the girls
, Vfth especially written num- -
befs. Thomas Potter Dunne, a j

favorite of vaudeville for a num- -

her of years, will offer im'pres- -
'sions of different characters, in-

cluding, an Irishman, a Swede and
an Italian. His studies are most
amusing.

The late Mr. Moses of Biblical
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New Hair Mode
ifrom Broadway

'Everyone aauiirfs my hair.
new that I'm doing It the new way
that nearly -- every really smart
girl I know Is using," says Miss
Agnes Traney, popular dancer,
now appearing in the Broadway
hit, "Rio Rita. "My hair doesn't
need shampooing more than once
a month, now. My scalp feels bet
ttr than It ever has felt. I have--

gotten rid .of all my dandruff. My
hair is much easier to arrange,
aad It stays that way. All I do
tot" keep it .like this is pat a few
dashes of Danderlne on my brusn
eterr time I use it. It's wonder

ANMOUMCEM :

WASHINGTON. Mar. 10 (AP)
A demand was made on the re-
publican party tonight by Senator
Borah of Idaho that it face rom-naig- n

Issues squarely and nomi-
nate a man for president who has
the courage to disclose his real
views on public questions.

"Give the people issues and you
will not need to sell your soul for
campaign funds," said the senator
in an address to the Idaho state
society here.

"Give the voters policies Square-
ly presented and you will not have
to mortgage the future action of
the party to concession hunters."

Asserting that he presumed
"every republican has of late suf
fered a deep sense of humiliation."
Mr. Borah, who has been endorsed
by the republicans of his, home
state for the presidency, declared
"the awful conditions which have
been revealed to the voters of the
party are as indefensible as they
are intolerable.

The modern system of avoiding
issues which would interest the
people and then depending upon
organization and money to work
up an artificial interest together
with manipulated and managed
conventions, have born fruit, he
continued. "For this condition of
affairs, the voters of the party
are In no sense responsible.

iWe have been able to obtain sole agency for the Fa-
mous Rosenthal Ivory China, recognized as world's
standard of excellence in fine china ware.

Phoenix Pattern

Saturday. March 17th. playing,
three shows, afternoon and two
nlrht- -

th tour the club planned

VAUDEVILLE
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history who struck the rock and
caused water to gush forth, had
nothing on the DeBars. Jets of
water are made to spout from
their hands, their feet, their heads
and apparently any place they
elect. 'They also inject some
sleight-of-han- d work into their
act. It is an act that must be
seen to be appreciated.

Frank Kelly and Helen Staples
will keep things going ia a lively
manner with their comedy skit of
wit and soag. entitled "About A
Bout." , .

Johnny Jordan and Company
are whirlwind 'tumblers, novelty
acrobats and smart dancers who
will be seen in their act. "Fun in
a Hotel," which has for a climax
a genuinely thrilling balancing
siuai penormed twenty feet above
the stage.
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Rin-Tin-T- in in "A Dog of the
Regiment." has the most tbrilllnz
picture of his spectacular career.

other Warner pictures hPfnr ihu
beginning with "Where th Xorth
Begins and now A Dog of theRegiment," wh!rh ranrnil
much of Rinty's own life In the
devastated region of France,
where he was born. He is shown
as the devoted pal of an Ameri-
can ace. known by RInty before
the World war. Rinty is a Red
Cross aid in the German AVmy,
but. being a dog he sees no rea-
son for hatred, and rescues his
friend from a burning plane and
performs other heroic deeds,
which are almost beyond belief.
Rinty flies in "A Dog of the Regi-
ment" in the most approved
Lindy fashion and sets the crowd
shouting, whistling and stamping.
The human members of the cast,
Tom Gallery as the American
aviator, . Dorothy Gulliver as the
Red Cross Nurse and John Peters
as the villain are great. But after
all it's Rinty!

Read the Classified Ads

Experts!
Extpert looms and expert
craftsmen created .you
linens, yon dainty, aflk
things, your clothing. Let

. none bat experts handla
them, Scad them to ns
lor kmiderinc .win, the
perfect assurance that
they are being: hamflfd by
EXPERTS,

'
:"- .j i -

Japanese ; Hand
; Latmdry and
JIeaner vi

' BtrcH-- Ferry
Telepboae 733
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DINNERWARE
SILVERWARE
GLASSWARE

DR. R. NEWMAN
2SS Fifth Avaw,
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IVORY
Gre&xy

New
Department

TODAY

Orelay Pattern
Double
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MSSIT .m isaffl . Orray

See these fine Chinas in our HonsHEADED BY PORTCOFF-- S RUSSIANS

HOLMAN'S CAPITOL ORCHESTRA
UNfurnishings

fsi how Danderlne adds to the
beauty of your hair, makes It look

Tomorrow Evening
Return Engagement

by Popular Demand
EVERYTHING

FOR THE
KITCHEN AK7G?Salle

so-sU- and lustrous ;
. , Danderina la not vily. : It. re
moves tha oily ' film v from . each
strand of hair and realores the
natural color and lustra. It dis--
solves , dandruff, cleanses and in-
vigorates the scalp- - It fa delight-loll- y

fragranced. - The bir bottles
are Just e at all drug stores.
Beautiful, smooth, gleaming, hair

?td a healthy scaly tor a
-
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